
Goodbye Summer, and hello Autumn, 
 
Welcome to the next season the leaves are changing, the youth have 
returned to school and now is the time to work and get the youth active in 
all we do, we had Patriot’s Day on September 11th a good time to have the 
youth help whether giving out buddy poppies, or even helping to give the 
first responders in your community baked goods or even just thanking 
them for all they do when they go out for a call. 
 
The time is getting closer for the Marie Klugow Scholarship now is a good 
time to get it into the High Schools in your area to get the Seniors 
interested in pursuing a nursing career. 
 
Patriotic Art is another to get them interested now is the time to get them 
out to the schools, so that the student will have time to not only design but 
also complete their entries before the march deadline. 
 
I have been getting reports online and I can’t wait to see what you will do 
within Youth Activities, coming up is Veteran’s Day have Youth help pass 
out buddy Poppies or even help set out flags or even help with a flag 
retiring ceremony. 
 
Grave Beautification: I know this is a big new project but I know this 
project will be perfect with the Youth, as you are cleaning the headstones 
finding out about the Veteran and giving the Youth a chance to learn about 
this Veteran and what they did in life before they went off to war and 
before they left this Earth this is not just cleaning its also History, by 
showing this youth what there is to know about this Veteran this will excite 
them to want to learn more about the Veteran they help when cleaning the 
headstones. 
 
I hope all will have an amazing autumn and an amazing time as this year 
progresses. 


